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~nent edltorlal page
UAH Alumni
give awards
at banquet
The Board of Dlncton of

ANmni Aeaodation
entaruined ovw 100 alumni.
etaff, f-.hy, and fHende
Satvd-,, n.lsht at the Ninth
Annul Allam.Di ANodadon
Dinn• at the K.nisbta of
Colwnbu Lodp on 1-an
UAH

F.ny Road.

The •••nlna featared
dinnw, •tatainmet by the
UAH V>llap Sinaen, and the
lntrodoction of the new
offlcen ofU.- IIMOd•tian '1119
annoal •••nt aVYed a•
l.nitiation lntlD the Ahamnl
Auo lation for ••nl.o ra.
The hlahliabt of the dlnnw
WU the recaanltion of the
Ootatandlna Alamnoa,
O..tatandina Slaclent Seholor,
and &ha Oollltancliq Athlete.
A Pacolty Appreciation
Award and a R.cirinaJ P'aaalty
Recosnltion waa alao
inclochd. n . . ~ - u
follows: ~ Ahamnu. Joe Ritdl. ,..,.._ UAH
hockey coach; Facolty
Appr eciation Award, Dr.
Royea Boyw, Head of UAR
moeic department; ho•

Editor's
Not.e
The apo,IMC hu received
an unelfned letter to the editor
titled "Math Notee". Unfortuna ly - cannot print thla
editorial. The Publication•
Board nqul- that all letten
be aimed, not m-ly Initialed.
Author•• name• will be
withheld If nqueated.

arualve Leadeub lp i n
Oov..,_t (two awarcla)
Sanator Bill S-th. Rep. Jim
Smith, both of Hontaville.

Outetandina Stud•t Scholar,

-r- Mlllaapa; Ootetandina

ru.ct,--

Stodent Athlete, lpatiue

"&eve"

R.cirina

F a ~ and Stalf, Jo Ann
Raniaon, O.D. 'l'owumd, Dr.
SaU:r Parltw, and W. Edward

Room211
Sludent (.tllon Sulldlr1Q
(Wi

Loua-

n.. epecial peat apeakw at
the banquet WU Mr. J.0.
"JimmyM Haya, Chairman of
the Board of H-,,. Lan,
Compani- Mr. H-,,. la the
retired Prealdent of tbe
Alabama Farm Bmea,a, andie
&be curet cbairmaD of
UAH Annul Fland Drive.
The n- om-- foll' &ha
Alumni ANociation Board of
Directors 1982-88 are :
PJ.ident, Twry Vandiver;
Vi.,.l'Naidet foll' M-belehlp Servi...
Taylor,
V.P . for Social
rvicee,
Ann- SimmoM; V.P. for

tultMle,Alllbame3!J899
(205)ffl.6090

..,_,.._.

,w_"°',.,._,..1111'1

£.a.

,.._..e.-.
JuaeV...-.Tai,lar
Bu.-llw1lliger

Paall)llellld

Plodllctlonllw1lliger

"'--l)llellld

.....,,.._

Adwallu.o.1811

Govemment Affa1n, Antbc>Qy
Dicerbo; V .P . for Fond
Raiaina', Jam• Hendenon.

Your governIDent lies to you
to &be editor.
Yoar .--nment U. 11D
yoG.
It U. to yoa at timea
deceptivel, and at timee.
blatantly.
Scwneti- .....
d:iacc,yws a lielona aftwithaa
ta.:.mne fact, and at o&hw

.... ----

~

15"- , - aftw my flnt
1-in..,wmmm&.An
Ina.Dian acquaintance of mine
with an E.E. ~ OIIClld not
ftnd won beca- .,. 1a not a
ciU-. I aabd him bow Ions
be bad liwd in the UA and be
npliad..._yeara." ltnld
him &bat l anclw die
impnaiml that- bad only
toliftilllmUAa..,_..1a
or,lwtDoblainhia~
My ,...... told that than
• lot man lnYO!wd than mab on-11 '"financially
aimply liYina .... ,_ a indaapeaible" to the United
ttieipaw pmad of &ii-.
. &a- Sec:and.-co,,Jdbaft
"What'• thia1"
I .,.._ a family
in t.bia
-,.If. I thooipt aD - had coontr:r...-hi.m. Orthinl,
tlDdo-llw..._lmtlYe may i-aciti.un lfbe
y.aa,r babam- UA aoi1 in llllllriea a UA citisen. The
thud coodition hu the added
............ a ~
nqmnmet that the .....,i.
told by a f:rieDd that I had bee .,_,,." their love. Qaeatiooe
liedtobft"-,-ra. Habad ranains from "what color ....
.... tryinatohelpmylnnian :roardra_. torm "wbatil

did.

&ha ridic:woaa - apit ooat by tbe

adminiatrati«a -

the - ' _,..t,tad "'patri-

ot".
Thala_catesor,,,....no
exemplification.
Many
i..--anewlm&mdie
cuual ,on.-ot&ba- It
iaan
alt..QJ t
oX
lie~
type which
haamade_,....__..
to write thia ......
la .A--=--indodrinati<m boisiM ataJ'OIUIII ap. J
an rem. .ber my fint

- - with

-~

of
n . .....
--

OCICIUftd in die tbml ~
wta.al_..,..thatdie
United 8eala ie die -..atiaar
pot"' of tM
that
~ ia ...... oftlliafacL

-w ...

Aftlraamanyaa-

- - - in wbicla I -

taqht thia, I accepted u fact
the idea that ainca Amaicana

.....

they openly welcomed ......

from all

°"' the world who

aoaabt ''the beta. life".
My ....... •waltauna -

acquaintance to pin hill
dtiaenahip.
Thia entailed
•veral calla to Atlanta and
readins of the lmmipalion
Lawe. What be told
that one can beacitiamlifheia
born i.- bot livina ..... a
hondnd:,ean-'t
one
• U.S. citizen ~ dlll'iq
ftwof&boaeyeanbehuinbia
poeeuion the Almishty
·~Card."
So, I ulr.. bow in the bell
doaa -oblain ....... cu,11
Here Im plot tldcl<ma. In
order to pt the.,,_ cud OM
of tJu,ee condic.be
flalfllJad. Tba ftr-, and-'
ridic,aJoaa, -.Id be to have
aroancl 1100,000, or enoQSh to

m-

Tbat-~r-

~Mtm
Clan~

.......

Copyl!.a.

.......

~

your ....ual biatory?" are
aalted to aid in determiruns fl
the couple hu a "pnulne"
lllay ...... 0"1 •• ,.....
love.
The point of my leuer le not
- - • I,._
OlaWeHmtlCa
to alander the American
Wlnnlellatup
Oovemment, nor le it to
moraliM. I ...-ly want to
commonicate the abocli: I felt
upon leamina of the 6fteen.
and
year deception that I wu
taqbt in public i,choola.
Perhape rm only .-,,ins I feel
PhalnQI . . . .
ansn, reeentment, and
~ that thla le allowed to
T-lllldfallle

~---......
..........

.,__.,...._

.,..,..._.._.

happen.
I wowcl lib to q - a pow
ia .....-.ved on the liui onli
Statoe of Libwty • tbaf
mcmument which m,bodiea
the epirit of America tbat I

believinsin:
Give ma you poor,
Your baddled yearnins to breath free.
The wn&cbed nlUN of your
~abon.
Send u-. the homelaa,
tamptMt.- to me.
I lift ap my lamp baide the

.... Q

..----

---.. --·........ _
.,,

_..,.,,

la Hunfnlh. Vlewe

.....
..---~

or tll• aa1vera117.

11...--...

soldedoCllr!
Tunod,yBiac'

,.

I

w~.,1-11.1-.......-,1

entertainment section
After 'Close Encounters'

First June Jam
rates as big hit

By Cindy Norton
EVal the rain could not nop
The Flnt Annul Alabama
.Ju.ne Jam.
Tl'afflc bacbcl ap for two
aiu. .... the ftnt Indication
ofthecrowdthatwould-the
ahow on Friday', Jane • ·
The people PG'1Nd Into the
pte of t h • - ~ aJI
clay Ions and by the time
Alabama took the ■tap at
11:00 pm .,,,.. 30,000 people
padrad the field.
Earlier In the clay about
12,000 people.,..on hand for
the openins oftheehow. ltpt
off to a alow ■tart with CSA

batwheaTaay_,_tookthe
Rap, the crowd evobd lte

'E.T.' doesn't get it
na-

followtq hour, .Janie Plldle by CoUn llcJC.mie
came 011t to play for anodMr
"11:ztn. T......-rtal" la the
NUt9-.30pm,thecrowdapm ..... - " &am Dlnctor
aawd lta 111-.:y for Alabama. Sw¥an8peilbers.Alw ■-ns
BythedmeAlabamabittbe "C-. Enooan-. of the
•tase .a.• Ions break ud. Third Kind" I eapectad
·t•••lns tape of their ~ maa&•wmk hm
Sedq "Ema
lnlzodactlon mule Iha crowd 8peilbll's.
atood for their ftnt eons, The T-ertal"doNno&-IIN
ap to "CloN E_....",
crowd ~ atandlns
In "Cloae Enooan_.." the
elnslns, clapplns, ud :veUins
throqh aJI their , . _ · -iou
of the ftlm wu
aonp, lndadlns the - t -■ioaally broan ap by
...... ''Tab ... Down".
- t a of h - , u ln the
All fou -ban of the
nal1y ap for thla performaDqe.
over Roy
eary'• track.
Randy Owen nn hm U'OIIDd
"11:ztn. TwrNlrial", on the
the nap lib he wu on &..
other hand. to be •
and the mherthrw aded to!IM -■dy with drama.
It . , _ _ W17 hard to
•how by doins hla OWD tlmts.
Alabama rally Jona la concentrate on th• film
h - town and ~ ute
and lfthecrowdooaldn'ts-

na-

•-that~

anth--.
The rain dampened the
aplrit of the llhow for aboat 2
mlnatae bat It did not naam &heiradiontbq-toldaoa
apln.
handndtima.
s.v.aJ o&ber poapa lib
One of the maa& . . . . . . . .
.,_ _ Hip~ carried the - e a l n thellhow-•
ahow antO 6:80 pm when an Alabama..,. tbe lu&-s
lnlermlaalon .uo..t t h e - of thalr aat. "Old Plame", the
to aat and,.. f o r . ~ crowd "fflcbd &bllrblea"Al aboat 8:80 pa R.C. theandnthin)' acn lWd,and
·-andl.mdNMandrall thebaaeofLookotatMoantaln
tooli &botalaptopttbecrowd -■ sllatanms with JlpL
nady fw &bot nlpt of mule.
,.. Alabama weJud .....
, , _ played for . . . . how ■tap the crowd mllNd to . .
that loC loasw wlt.b the thalrna-or&bot-.-tclla.
anlldpulon of the aadlanm
Alabama knew they had an
andtbefacuhutheabowwaa anwrittan PNDia to flaJftD.
beblnd ec:hadale alnady.
They naunad to&botatapand
The crowd -■d to be .. the fin& of "My
•Yins
for the H-'•lnAlabama"nnsoat
l'Nt of the ahow.
the crowd pniaed Alabama
The Ou Bidle Soya sot with a ma■lliveroarthat led to
of t h a t ~ at.8 pm theealmlnationofasraatclay
when they an and ofmaaieatLookoatllo,mtaln.
~.
aJltheirhttalntbe

their.....-

"1ercie Bryson
Haintylist

Permanent

00
35
,------------------------------w/cut and style

:

I

-Haircut with Shampoo

bl'okan

family

In

"Eatn

T-1:rial", we.,. tnated to
~ almlllar to th-■ In
a Kool-Aid COIIUll..-dal. A"• while ■mart ldda and pofy
adalta pt borlns,
The ~topaphy tn
"Eatra TerrHtrial" alao
dlaappointed DWI, In "CloN

£-,,ten" the aadlenm-■
tnatlcl to• mutafal dlaplay
of llshta, In "Eidn T trial" aJI yog pt la aDOlle and
ape,& l.lpta. Al &R thla ..,_
the mood, kt afta a ~ It
.......... AIN,thlatypaof
llptlas _... maDY ot the
.... !opt lib ..ea, no& -Uty.

CLASSIFIEDS

The 80A 1, now acceptIng eppllcatlone for the
followtng poeltlolw: 80A
Ombudeman, Cabaret
ANletant Dlrealor, FIim
8erlNANlatantDlr9Ctor,
Publfclty Aaeletant
Director, Sound and
Ughte ANiatant Dl1'9Ctor,
Student 8ervlON Aaalatant Director, and all
Unlvaralty and 88A
commtttM - - . . For
mor9 Info call llll5-4M28.

ao sood.

One final thins that
. . . the ft)'lns
bicycle .....,, n..y loolred
too maeh Ulre the effacte In an
old Dlaney movie.
The
penpeetive .......i wroq. I
aJmoat npeeted to F1"ed
Maellunay fl)'lns by In an old
UDO)'ed -

Ford.
Deaplte lta many faalte,
"Eatra TerrHtrial" la a
movf.ns ftJm. The people I
want to the movie with
adwllly feU 1171Dpathy for
Elliot ud E.T. S,W..,.
abo,aldbe-.raa.Jatedfor

Widow looklng for
reeponelbl• female
roommate. Off Oov'e_Dr.,
C1oN to UAH. Rent wry

,_,,.,._can 518-3173

thla.
I woald rrcr eend "Batra
T.....aial" with a vatial. Don't_p apactins
ano&IMr"CloNB-waof
the Tlmd KWH. ·Eatra
Tenealrial". la not on that
i.v.i. u.~.yoasaonJ,.

12:30 and 1:30
pm WNkday9 formor9
Info.
_._

,______

toN..tatamad.andpoably
moved yoa will not ba
dlaappointed.

I Coupon good for $1. 00 oH

!

$5.00

:

with this coupon

,I

I

'---------------------------.c..--

J

IDISCOUNT RECORDSI

I

lonneriy ,...,. Sound

1 any zegular priced album or tape I
I
. OAK PARK SHOPPING CENTER
:
I

539-8929

-~

~--------------- ......

I

I
I.

________ _ r

~

I

l'llfeed
Clbacrome
with )'OU
anytime.

One of t h e ~ point■ of
"Eima T.--trial" la E.T.
hlrnNlf. Althoash E.T . loolled
lib a model at limea, then
w- p t - In whlda be
fancdooed . . . livlns, fNilns
belns. Many adon ahould do

coupan -

June JO,

2 for 1 FREE Adn-..b, . . l'llla ~ One TldGet
and Yow- Fllend . . h FR1!E. ~ June 30th. Not
Good On 8pec:lal Aaraclbw.

Corner of Jordan
Lane and Holmes
Avenue
for appointment c;f,UJIR:-1772

!

baca- of t h e ~
o f - o f t h e -. lutNd
of aplorlns the
of the

1982

I

_____1

I
'

In triple bill,

Iron Maiden
by BlllS.v.,.
When .88 8""'81, Point
Bllanli, and Iron MIiian _
to H1111tavillt OIi J1111e 6 to nick
the VBCC, utlclpadon WMln
lhe lldnde of 1Da11¥ people.
That entlclpadon, h__.,
could have bMn betl# ued
eomewh-,, elae.
All ldncle of 1'0C!ll and rou. .
tumed out far the &rip! bill

conom trom the t:Nlnd)' y -

lifll with mlni-elilN to th«.
with ta~on thelranuand

t-. In their hand.. There waa
qui&e a dl....i,W erowd of
nuu,lc fana far t.hia, on of the
f.w rodl con-'9 In R1&111.t-

enl4l'tllinlq bud there that
nisht. a.,lnniq their Nt
with ~Book Child" and "Run
to th• Hilla," they had the
audJ.noe on thelt aide. The
1roup not only wanted
reacdon and panlcli,.atlon
from their a11dltn01, they
demanded It. IAad •lnaer
13Nee DlcldnllOII ellclt.ed 1uod
-pc>n.. f\oom the VBC
crowd with hJa taunc.. The
crowd became Hpeclally
rowdy wben Dlcldneon aeked
why th.,. Weft an many
peopla alttin1 In the upper part
of the arena.
Att. about 411 aunuiee of
pt1l1&tln1 rllythmt, they
b,tafty left U.. etqe. The
crowd eh....S loudly until
Iron Maldail - , bacli onto
the NP to do their ftnal

-nlle -&b.
ll'OII maiden the ftnt
poup to appear on RAP, Thll
hHVY metal band from
Britlu II OIi • world to to
npporiUwlrnewalkm-rhe encan aptly · titled "11'011
N11111w o1 the ......_ H ~ M.lda,."
Early Into the

Maldtnwulhe~and-C - · . . , a.root tall (the "maaoot" of the ll'OUP)

w..i.....ia,,,,.1....,11.1-......-.1

tops concert
•P.,..,... D081q9 with the
band and cavorucl with the
of
bud
undl t.helutehold. Thecn,wd
Jowd IL
Nut onlo the
caPoint Blank. Al oqh not M
aood, the IJ'DIIP la bulaa.lly In
the tndldon of rodl M
Joumey and Styx.
With the 111'1& Cew n - of
Poinl BlaAk'• opanin• eons, It
wu quite apppeftflt that the
vol um• of the band wu
to be loud« thaA that of Jron
Malden. It that each
band, with thuuhaalonofthe
!Int 11'011J1, ..... that -,,d
volume le dlnedy ~
done! to t.he quality of their
playiq. ln Point Blank and
.38 Spadal'a caN due wu ~
ao. Mum of Point 81eali'e
mwddaNlhlp, It wu IIIOtad,
WU loat 1ft ,_.._. and

other,,_....,

•oln•

~

Finally, after •

lntarmlaal n, .38 Special
appeared on tha arena .tap.
Their aound, ae ear1ier
lllffldoned In due article. wM
tha 101!deat of all It wu ao
loud that the IBWIUl put
hearln1 level and waa
larin• th• i.,, I o( no-mum
dlllt.Qrd.,n. lt wu loud!
.888peciallanotabad....,..p
on vinyl, but their live
perfonnan
i...... .....,..
thln1 to be daalrad. Their
- t •ln•le "Caqht Up Jn
You," WM alri•ht, but the •11111
total ot Iha i,.rta wu too
d i e ~. Jf one I.ft early he
could hear the poup playiq
el,ierly out.Ide of the Clvle
c.nter. That la too load.
rn my opinion, stven the
chance to - Ihle tri
bill
■pin, one .tlOllld eldwr .....
att. b'Cln Maiden, or brin,t
:,oar Walltmall and a few pod
caaeUaa.

brid

concert photos by
Tom McKenzie
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